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Sta-Clean Pan Strips
Condensate Pan Strips
Overview

Easy-to-use, timed release microbial control condensate pan strips. Controls odours. 
Available in two convenient sizes.

Description

A water-activated, timed-release control for microbial contaminants in condensate 
drains. Sta-Clean Pan Strips kill mould, algae, fungi and other micro-organisms, even Legionella bacteria.  
Easily fitting into air conditioners, refrigerator condensate trays or the water tank of your humidifier or 
dehumidifier, reducing fouling odours and corrosion. Sta-Clean Pan Strips are suitable for use in computer 
rooms, hotels, schools, hospitals, nursing homes and airports.  They are safe and easy to use, lasting for 
several months, and come in two convenient sizes.

Directions for Use

Place one strip in the wet area of the drain pan or tray of the cooling unit to control foul smelling odours 
caused by mildew, fungi, bacteria and slime. The strip will last up to six months.  Use small strips for units up to 
2.5 tons (X kW) and large strips for units up to 20 tons (X kW). To maximise condensate pan protection, apply 
a coat of Sta-Clean Coil Coat prior to placing the strip in the pan. Spent strips can be treated as normal 
garbage.

Pack Size

Large Strips - 1 strips per pack
Small Strips - 2 strip per pack.

Safety Information.

DO NOT SWALLOW. Wear suitable protective clothing and eye/face protection. Wear gloves to open and 
handle. First Aid: For advice contact the Poisons Information Centre. Phone 131126 (Australia) or a doctor at 
once. If swallowed do NOT induce vomiting. If in eyes hold eyelids apart and flush the eye continuously with 
water until advised to stop by Poisons information centre or doctor, or for at least 15 minutes. If contact with 
skin or hair occurs, remove contaminated clothing and flush skin or hair with running water.

Refer to the MSDS for further information.


